Adding Video Clips to Chalk & Wire
[Using iMovie]
Uploading video to Chalk & Wire using a Macbook
1. Record Video Footage
a. No student faces should be visible
i. Legal requirements
ii. Back of heads, profiles, and voices are allowed
b. Recording Device
i. Flip Video Cameras work best
1. Available from Media Services Desk
ii. Digital cameras or other digital video cameras may also be used
iii. Do not use an iPad, iPhone, or iPod Touch
1. More difficult to convert
2. Upload Footage onto a Mac Computer
a. Plug flip camera into Mac
i. Close out of all flip camera related popups
b. Open iMovie program
i. Choose video camera icon from middle left side
ii. Program will find all available video from Flip to upload
1. Select the clips you want
2. Click import
3. Name your event when prompted by iMovie
3. Edit/Prepare Video Clip in iMovie
a. Imported video appears in events pane, usually the bottom pane
b. Select one 10-15 second clip you want to use using the yellow handle bars
c. Drag selection into the projects panel usually the top pane
d. Change the name of this project to something descriptive
e. EXTRA: use the text feature on iMovie to write what part of the assignment is
being covered directly on top of/before the video clip
4. Export Video Clip
a. Click “Share” on the top of iMovie screen
b. Select “Export using Quicktime”
c. “Export: Movie to MPEG-4”
d. Save the clip to the desktop
5. For Multiple Clips from the Same Footage
a. In iMovie, delete previous clip from the top workspace
i. This piece will remain in the bottom portion for future use
b. Close a new 10-15 second clip
c. Repeat the editing, exporting, and uploading steps from above (steps 3-4)
d. Make sure you change the name for each project
6. Upload Video Clip to Chalk & Wire
a. Add video clip to desired page using the same process as for any new file (cloud
upload icon)
b. Insert text blurb next to video to explain what part of the assignment is being
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covered
i. Only nessecary if you did not do step 3E.
c. After the page is selected and graded, comments from your professor will
appear with a timestamp under the “Work,” “My results” tabs at the top of the
C&W screen
Questions? E-mail edtechteam@hope.edu

